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Reflecting on New Forms of Knowledge Production and “Epistemic Violence”  
– a Dialogue 
by Andrea Hollington, Nina Schneider

Andrea: 
ina, you have orked in a number of di erent countries and academic conte ts. hat e periences did you 

have ith regard to kno ledge produc on in those di erent environments

Nina: 
 have mainly studied in Germany and ritain, but also had the opportunity to spent several years in ra il, 

and a semester at Columbia University in e  ork. y impression as that all research cultures have their 
o n speci c strengths and eaknesses. f course, this is highly sub ec ve and it is di cult to generali e 
on any academic culture . ach university has its o n mission and they also develop over me.  S ll, it 
may be fair to say that hile in some places cri cal interroga on of the sub ect, method, and discipline is 
outright e pected, in others it may be a threat to your career. n ritain, for instance, it may have taken a 
long me to cri ci e the colonial period, but from the s on ards there as a great interest in subaltern 
and postcolonial studies and subse uent cri cal schools. n general, it seems that most ri sh universi es 
have a keen interest in ne  methods and approaches. y impression from the US is that you have a lot of 
diversity ithin departments. isionary intellectuals ho severely cri ci e the status uo, coe ist ith more 
conserva ve intellectuals. or e ample, at Columbia University d ard Said author of rientalism and many 
other books  shared a departmental oor ith Samuel un ngton, author of he Clash of Civili a ons. ra il 
and other a n merican countries seem to be marked by a cri cal tradi on that may be labelled socially 
engaged . gain, though, you cannot generali e, for you can nd diversity in every culture including clashes 
along ideological lines. ut by and large,  ould dare say that this socially engaged academic tradi on is a 
de ning feature of a n merican scholarship. rom colleagues from amibia, South frica, and Columbia  
have also learnt that these cri cal Southern vie s are given much more room in frican and a n merican 
universi es, so it may be orth e ploring to hat e tent this applies to much of the so-called Global South  
a problema c, but in this case helpful, heuris c category . uch cri cal scholarship, like subaltern, decolo-

nial or post-colonial history, for e ample, has emanated from the South, and taken the form of cri cal res-
ponses to the colonial heritage or une ual po er rela ons. he tradi onal produc on of kno ledge, hich 
had in many ays sustained une ual po er rela ons and silenced the voices of the coloni ed, started to be 
disrupted, and the very produc on of kno ledge as ues oned. n sum, e periences of di erent research 
cultures are very personal. o my kno ledge there is no detailed literature on key characteris cs of academic 
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cultures across the globe, but that ould be a very interes ng sub ect  t ould enable us to iden fy the 
bene ts and shortcomings of di erent academic tradi ons and enable us to better iden fy our o n metho-
dologic and thema c blindspots.

Andrea: 
he e perience that  had is that there are numerous very engaged intellectuals in various ins tu ons and 

conte ts, and very interes ng debates that challenge established norms in dominant academia  like for 
e ample in amaica,  as really impressed by the ays of kno ledge produc on and the ays in hich the 
University of the est ndies is open to so many di erent ideas, even from non-intellectuals, that they try to 
integrate into the university. hey o en have events here they invite poets, or riters, or musicians to give 
public lectures, and then they have discussions on certain topics. nd the events that the university hosts 
will be announced on the radio and people from outside academia come and they listen to these talks and 
they engage. nd there is not such a big gap bet een academia and the rest of society. nd  as so impres-
sed by that, but  o en think that such ays of kno ledge produc on do not really make it into dominant 
or mainstream academia.  think that is a problem: e do have a lot of di erent ays of thinking and ays 
of producing kno ledge in various parts of the orld but people don t really get to kno  about them unless 
they go there and really nd out for themselves.  think e need to nd a ay to ackno ledge, circulate, and 
integrate such epistemological approaches. hen e look at academic kno ledge produc on on an inter-
na onal scale e can see that there is a hegemonic system in hich scholars at  orthern Universi es and 
their output, especially in urope and the US , have more po er. nd this system generates, stabili es, and 
reproduces itself  but there is so much that e could learn from other approaches to thinking, discussing, 
e changing, presen ng, and ri ng.

Nina: 
 think there is a di erence bet een a public outreach event, hich is very much en vogue no  in ri sh 

academia public impact  has become a ma or funding re uirement , and the ays kno ledge is hierarchi-
ed or even de ned ho de nes hat as kno ledge . or instance: ho gets a chair, ho can publish in 

the high-ranking journals, who becomes a commission member, who sets the new research agenda in the 
eld, right  f you look at those higher academic ranks there is less and less representa on of di erent voices. 
ringing in a a n merican perspec ve:  as struck by an ar cle from  that inves gated ho success-

fully publishes in the t o most important ournals in the eld of a n merican Studies. he authors found 
that only  percent of the en rety of the publica ons analy ed ere authored by a n merican scholars. 

he ma ority of ar cles as published by US scholars and a smaller percentage by US-based scholars of a n 
merican descent. any reasons may e plain this imbalance, including the undeniably high uality of many 

US universi es. et, there are also many ays of epistemic gate-keeping  for instance, language issues, 
di erent ri ng styles, and access to good educa on to begin ith. ut if e ere to elaborate a vision of 
an ideal orld of kno ledge produc on, in pursuit of the best possible kind of research, e ould ideally 
assess as much other kno ledge as is available other in the sense of addi onal, ne , s ll-unkno n-to-me . 
deally, e ould have access to di erent kno ledges to be able to see our o n blind spots, correct oursel-

ves, and e pand our hori ons. n short, to learn and unlearn. his, ho ever, does not necessarily mean that 
you integrate all the alterna ve forms of kno ledge ith e ual eight . hat is yet another controversial 
issue for debate: ho sets the rules for hierarchi ing kno ledge, for de ning hat uali es as academic 
kno ledge  or as nonsense  n my vie , this tension bet een plurali ing kno ledge  and checking the 
uality of di erent kno ledges remains unresolved, and one of the most interes ng ues ons for scholars 

and engaged intellectuals of our mes.
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Andrea: 
specially ith regard to the aspect of publishing e have a lot of problems, because e are not only e clu-

ding others due to the way we publish, with our peer-reviewed journals and accessibility issues, we are also 
limi ng ourselves a lot, because e have established this ri ng tradi on, this genre of academic ri ng, 

hich is like a very special genre. irst of all, hen e do research, e o en encounter mul modal pheno-
mena. nd e already limit ourselves because e have to use language to e press them  in fact, e have to 
use special language to e press them because e have to e press ourselves in a speci c academic ay that 
is acceptable for those ournals. t is a special genre that e have to rite in. no ledge produc on in other 
cultures or socie es may have other ays of e pressing kno ledge hich do not t into those par cular our-
nals. So e see that many academics and their ri ngs get e cluded from those kinds of publica ons. ut 
then, it is publishing in those ournals that opens up the possibili es of ge ng certain kinds of posi ons or 
being successful in academia. nd another problema c issue is the accessibility of those ournals in terms of 

ho can read those ar cles, ho gets beyond the big pay alls of those ournals. So, it is not only a ues on 
of ho can rite and publish in those ournals, it is also  hen e include the level of students for e ample 

 about ho can read the papers in such ournals, hich libraries provide access  So here e have several 
levels of e clusion of others, especially students from various parts of the orld, from par cipa ng in main-
stream, or commonly received, forms of kno ledge produc on and dissemina on.

Nina: 
ou raise many interes ng points . hen you ere talking about di erent forms of ri ng and genres,  
as reminded of a debate about historical forms of ri ng. Cri cs of the discipline of istory have argued 

that the ay e narrate the past and our dominant concept of me is by and large very estern : linear or 
even teleological, and oriented to ards a kind of progress . his automa cally presumed progress  di u-
sed  from the estern orld across the globe as if an academic heritage of Cold ar moderni a on theory . 
Some sian and frican historians prominently shis andy  have cri ci ed this kind of historical ri ng and 
suggested alterna ve forms instead  for instance, a circular understanding of history, common among vari-
ous indigenous cultures. r, for instance, ambiguity, hich is completely foreign to the ri ng style e pected 
of estern historians  t o contradictory things happen simultaneously and cannot be e plained easily. he 
problem is ho  to prac cally and construc vely include these interven ons. y impression is that, by and 
large, the historical discipline has yet to nd a ay to integrate these cri cisms on a deeper level. lthough 
subaltern history and postcolonial thought have been received, and their authors are e pected to rite in a 
less estern-centric ay, much of it seems to remain on a rhetorical level. hese cri cal schools have neither 
signi cantly changed the structures and methods of the historical discipline, nor been actually included in 
the ma ority of historical ri ng. t least it is le  to the individual historians  decision, rather than included 
as a kind of obligatory self-cri cal method of historical kno ledge produc on. Certainly, some individual his-
torians have produced good accounts that include non- estern thought and methods both in their content 
and narra ve form, but this inclusion could be much more systema c. et me provide you ith an e ample. 

he ma ority of historical narra ves only look at either the est / orth  or the South , e lack cross-
orth-South comparisons, because this is taken to violate the conven ons of the historical discipline cri cs 
ould say e can t compare apples ith pears , but ho says hat is an apple and hat is a pear, and ho 

dictates that they cannot be compared . o conclude, certain barriers ithin the disciplines are maintained, 
and it is di cult to challenge them and push them into ne  territory.
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Andrea: 
 think hat you are referring to is hat  ould call, in a sense, hypocrisy, because e talk about an ng this 

change, including others, and being more open to other ays of thinking, and ays of producing kno ledge. 
ut very o en hen e open ourselves to other forms, e call it alterna ve  e say, for instance, this is an 
alterna ve orkshop  because it includes other voices, forms of presen ng, non-academic or other-acade-

mic vie s that are not in the estern-centric tradi on. r e say this is an alterna ve publica on  because 
it does not follo  the established rules for ri ng and publishing set in dominant academia. ut this ord, 
alterna ve , someho  devaluates the hole pro ect, as if it is not part of real  academia, it is something 
alterna ve  happening at the side. his is hat oaventura de Sousa Santos argues in his book pistemolo-

gies of the South: by calling Southern epistemologies alterna ve  you someho  play them do n, as though 
they are not on the same level. nd that s also hat you see because those things do not usually get publis-
hed in the same kind of ournals or get the same kind of reach, it doesn t get the same funding in the end, it 
doesn t make it to the same audience.

Nina: 
nd  have to confess that  myself some mes have problems reading frican scholarly narra ves.  have read 

a lot of frican and sian literature by scholars ho have passed through the US system, partly because  spot 
these scholars faster and their ork is more accessible in our library system. ut recently  read an frican 
piece and  found it a very hard read because of its unfamiliar narra ve structure.  could not iden fy the 
main idea or main argument, missed summary sentences, and overall to me it seemed very fu y. robably 
the best way is to bring people together, discuss at a conference, and co-produce knowledge in a dialogic 

ay. ne thing is the discussion and another is to nd a narra ve form.

Andrea: 
e can see this already happening, partly  that e have these orkshops here e bring di erent people 

together and discuss. ut the problem is that the engaged intellectuals ho try to make a di erence are pro-
bably s ll a minority, and their attempts to be more open and accessible in changing our ays of kno ledge 
produc on are not really taken seriously by some of those ho are in the posi on to implement these ch-
anges in the academic system. t seems it may take a long me un l the diversity of thinking, discussing and 
publishing ill be established as a norm.

Nina: 
es, you may be right.  ould like to return to another point you ust men oned, about the alterna ve 

kno ledge  and the de Sousa Santos reference. et s turn for a moment to po er structures, because in 
the end it comes do n to po er structures, or ho is given the authority to produce kno ledge. So, if you 
look at ho  to change po er structures, it is di cult to include alterna ve  or formerly silenced  kinds of 
kno ledge directly. irst, you have to have a counter-narra ve, and then manage to catapult  these kinds of 
kno ledge into your discipline. ecause it seems that if you include them directly, these voices get lost. e-
member, for instance, our discussion at the  GSSC conference, hen a South frican scholar argued that 
in order to include marginal South frican posi ons you have to go by the na onal route, and then you can 
include those accounts in larger narra ves disciplinary eld, global academia . he key point here is that this 
process of alterna ve  kno ledge inclusion in a discipline may involve several steps. hat is probably di -
cult, from our perspec ve, is that you do not get much support hen you try to include di erent kno ledges. 
et s take an e ample: n Germany, you do not have many research centers focusing on the Global South. 
here are several ell-established area-study centers e.g. frican and a n merican studies , but if you try 
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to contribute to kno ledge concerning the Global South, posi ons have yet to be established. here is little 
room for rene ing our disciplines by dra ing on the precious cri cal methodological, thema c, and, as e 
ust discussed, narra ve input from the South . ut engaging ith these ues ons goes to the very founda-
ons of ho  e produce kno ledge. t is a fundamental research task or in German: Grundlagenforschung . 

Concerning the discipline of istory, it is true that historians have started to analy e ho  kno ledge has 
been produced and circulated and been censored  in the past, but there seems to be very little transla on 
of this self-cri cal in uiry into the discipline itself and into ho  e actually produce kno ledge ourselves. 

ost historians ust con nue ri ng their accounts of the past, as they did before. he history of kno ledge 
has become a sub ect in German academia, but its self-re ec ve and socially engaged poten al has not been 
reali ed or put into prac ce. nstead the history of kno ledge and kno ledge produc on seems like a ne ly 
added but some hat soulless sub ect that trickled do n from the US and ritain, but one s ll treated as very 
far detached from our o n agency.

Andrea: 
Coming back to oaventuara de Sousa Santos. e actually rote this aforemen oned book, hich is basically 
about epistemicide and ho  other ays of kno ledge produc on are not really appreciated in the dominant 

estern-centric academic discourse. e rites about epistemologies of the South as possibili es of social 
and academic transforma on, but he also sheds light on Southern epistemologies as shared e periences 
of e clusion and silencing of people and their ays of kno ledge produc on. n other ords, he addresses 
e actly those problems that e have touched upon in our discussion. e also emphasi es that it has to be 
a hori ontal dialog and discussion bet een the many e is ng kno ledges that leads to innova on in hat 
he refers to as ecologies of kno ledge . his non-hierarchical dialog bet een the di erent perspec ves is 
something that needs much more promo on.

Nina: 
 nd this no on of epistemicide  provoca ve but interes ng. here is also the term epistemic violence  

brought in by Gayatri Chakravorty Spivak , although she soon abandoned this term. riginally, she even 
spoke of epistemic rape  .  ven though e ould have to carefully specify hat e mean by epistemic 
violence , as a heuris c concept it seems helpful. asically, it tasks us to itness, problema e, and ideally 
put an end to the ubi uitous instances of censoring of kno ledge, and to nd prac cal methods to include a 
polyphony of voices. hile theore cally, this may be old hat at least for those familiar ith cri cal thought 
from the South, or feminist schools , the interes ng ues on no  is ho  to prac cally and methodologically 
combat epistemic violence . et s return to de Sousa Santos. e is at the Centro de studos Sociais C S, 
Centre for Social Studies  in ortugal, but also rofessor at the University of isconsin. oreover, he is very 
popular in ra il, and o en travels to frica. e ini ated a pro ect ith frican scholars here they tried to 
produce kno ledge coopera vely. hey e plored ho  scholars ould approach a certain topic from an fri-
can philosophical point of vie , and ho  the same topic ould have been studied from a ortuguese philo-
sophical perspec ve. Subse uently and ith the insight gained from the compara ve epistemic perspec ve, 
they tried to iden fy the eak points of their respec ve approaches hich does the ob better , but also 
discovered aspects that their o n or old  approach simply failed to see, hile their partners took them into 
account. he outcome of this pro ect as a very interes ng e change but also valuable the reali a on that 
certain things are not translatable, because speci c ords or methods do not e ist in another research cul-
ture. o  the ues on remains: hat to do ith this  hat is the implica on for our attempts to produce 
ne  and more egalitarian kno ledge than before  n my vie , e need many more pro ects of this kind, pro-
ects that bring together people from di erent research cultures ith the goal of producing kno ledge col-

labora vely.  kno  that the olks agen ounda on ants to ini ate such a program.  think this is hat e 
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need in the future.  hope there ill be more funding for such ork, because right no  academic careers are 
built on individual achievements, and collabora ve produc ons bring disadvantages. e need to have the 
opportunity to e periment ith collec ve research produc on and then analy e and assess the outcomes, as 
de Sousa Santos did. his ould involve a cri cal interroga on of our o n prac ces and help us iden fy the 
epistemic violence  e cause if uninten onally . Crossing South- orth or orth-South boundaries certainly 

helps to include these ne  approaches in our disciplines and ins tu ons. e may s ll have a long road 
ahead, but is there not a lot of poten al here


